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SU]HGPLRWHP DQDOL]\ GRNRQDQHM SU]H] DXWRUD:H ZVSyáF]HVQ\FK ZDUXQNDFK JOREDOL]DFML HNRQRPLF]QHMĞZLDWDRUD]LQWHJUDFMLSDĔVWZ]PLĊG]\QDURGRZ\PV\VWHPHPHNRQRPLF]Q\PSRMDZLDMąVLĊ
SUREOHP\ EH]SLHF]HĔVWZD QDURGRZHJR 3R]LRP UR]ZRMX HNRQRPLF]QHJR SDĔVWZ GHWHUPLQXMH LFK
SRWHQFMDOQHPRĪOLZRĞFLZ]DNUHVLHEH]SLHF]HĔVWZD%H]SLHF]HĔVWZRHNRQRPLF]QHSDĔVWZMHVW]DOHĪQHRGSR]LRPXUR]ZRMXJRVSRGDUF]HJRGDQHJRNUDMXLMHJRUHJLRQyZ-HVWRQRJZDUDQWHPQLH]DOHĪQRĞFLHNRQRPLF]QHMSDĔVWZDRUD]UR]ZRMXZDUXQNyZVSRáHF]Q\FKZVSyáF]HVQ\FKVSRáHF]HĔVWZ
6áRZD NOXF]RZH EH]SLHF]HĔVWZR QDURGRZH EH]SLHF]HĔVWZR HNRQRPLF]QH NU\WULD RFHQ\
EH]SLHF]HĔVWZDHNRQRPLF]QHJRĞURGNLGR]DSHZQLHQLDEH]SLHF]HĔVWZDHNRQRPLF]QHJR

The attention of the state and society to questions of the national security protection of Russia became characteristic feature of the beginning of the XXI centuU\WKDWLQÀXHQFHGWRIRUPVFLHQWL¿FDSSURDFKHVIRUVWXG\LQJWKLVSKHQRPHQRQLQ
the theory and practice. In turn processes of transformation and reforming of ecoQRPLFDODQGOHJDOEDVHVRIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQIXQFWLRQLQJFDQ¶WEXWWDNHLQWR
DFFRXQWWKHQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\RIWKHVWDWH%HVLGHVJOREDOL]DWLRQRIZRUOGHFRQomy and integration of Russia into the international economic system also bring
to the forefront a problem of national security protection of Russia in modern
conditions. The external economic factors of national security become priority in
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the case of providing economic security of Russia because the level of economic
development of the country determines its potential possibilities of protection
against external and internal risks.
Economic security of the country depends on the level of national economy
development, its competitiveness in the world market. According to the foreign
practice, economic security is the guarantor of the state economic independence,
promoting social and economic security of society, weakening of social contradicWLRQVLQFUHDVLQJRIFLWL]HQV¶ZHOIDUH,QWKLVUHJDUGSURYLGLQJHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\
of Russia is considered among important national priorities of development of the
Russian state and society. It should be added that traditionally economic security is
positioned as an important qualitative parameter of economic system of the country,
GH¿QLQJE\LWVRSSRUWXQLW\DQGDELOLW\WRQRUPDOIXQFWLRQLQJDQGGHYHORSPHQWRI
a national economy by steady resource provision, to maintenance of a worthy
VWDQGDUGRIOLYLQJRIWKHFRXQWU\SRSXODWLRQDQGV\VWHPDWLFUHDOL]DWLRQRILWVQDtional interests. Economic security of Russia consists of its regions’ economic
security. The main principles of economic security conception of Russia are forPXODWHGLQPRGHUQVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH+RZHYHUTXHVWLRQVRISURYLGLQJUHJLRQDO
HFRQRPLFVHFXULW\DUHLQVXI¿FLHQWO\VWXGLHGEHFDXVHRIPDQ\UHDVRQV)LUVWWKHUH
DUHVSHFL¿FIHDWXUHVRIUHJLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWRIHFRQRP\RIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQWHUULWRULDOVXEMHFWVZKLFKOHDYHDFHUWDLQPDUNRQUHTXLUHPHQWVWRSURYLGLQJ
economic security of each separate region and transformation of economic security evaluation criteria. Secondly, there is the lack of uniform universal methodological approach to research the questions of providing economic security at
UHJLRQDOOHYHO$QGDWODVWWKHUHDUHFHUWDLQGLI¿FXOWLHVLQWKHFRXUVHRIFDUU\LQJ
RXW HFRQRPLF VHFXULW\ HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH 5XVVLDQ )HGHUDWLRQ WHUULWRULDO VXEMHFWV
UHJDUGLQJWKHVROXWLRQRIWKHSUREOHPDERXWVWDWLVWLFDOGDWDVWDQGDUGL]DWLRQ
7KHVHIDFWRUVVLJQL¿FDQWO\FRPSOLFDWHIRUPDWLRQRIWKHXQLIRUPVWDQGDUGVRI
DQHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\HYDOXDWLRQDWWKHOHYHORIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQWHUULWRULDO
VXEMHFWDQGGHYHORSPHQWRIVWUDWHJLFDQGRSHUDWLRQDOSURJUDPVRILWVSURYLGLQJ
considering the peculiarities of regional economic development which have esVHQWLDO LPSDFW RQ SXUSRVHV SURFHGXUHV DQG WKH DFWLRQV UHDOL]HG E\ FHQWUDO DQG
local authorities. Thus, the actuality of the research of the contents and ways of
providing economic security of Russia and its regions, and also development of
concrete practical recommendations how to increase the level of economic security within creation of security management mechanism for providing and maintenance economic security is becoming obvious.
2QHRIWKHLPSRUWDQWQDWLRQDOSULRULWLHVRIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQDWWKHSUHVHQW
stage of the exchange relations development is providing economic security of the
FRXQWU\DQGLWVUHJLRQV>@$FFRUGLQJWRWKH6WUDWHJ\RI1DWLRQDO6HFXULW\RIWKH
5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQWKHFRQFHSWRIQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\PHDQV³DFRQGLWLRQRIWKHSHUsonal security, society and the state from internal and external threats which allows
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to provide constitutional laws, freedoms, worthy quality and standard of living, the
VRYHUHLJQW\WHUULWRULDOLQWHJULW\DQGVXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGeration, defense and safety of thHVWDWH´>@7KHVWUXFWXUHRIQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\FDQ
EHSUHVHQWHGLQWKHIROORZLQJYLHZ ¿JXUH >S@
*HRSROLWLFDO security

Political security
Demographic security

Military security
National security

Spiritual
security

and

moral

Ecological
Informational security
Social security

Economic
security

)LJXUH7KHVWUXFWXUHRIQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\RIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ

$FFRUGLQJWRWKHPDMRULW\ of experts, economic security is the most important
feature of the structure of the country national security. Actuality of the research
ERWKSURYLGLQJHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\DQGVFLHQWL¿FDSSURDFKHVWRGH¿QLWLRQRIWKLV
concept appeared during transition of Russia to market system and didn’t lose
the importance of it up to the present. According to the world practice, problems
of economic security should be considered in the context of the national security
protection of the whole state.
Economic security as a structural component of national security system
along with national defence capability, social security and protection against ecoORJLFDOGLVDVWHUVLVGLUHFWHGRQQHXWUDOL]DWLRQRIWKUHDWVRIWKHFRXQWU\JURZWKDQG
development. Thus all directions are interconnected and they complement each
RWKHU )LJXUH >S@
Economic security as an economic category is relatively began to use recently in domestic economic literature that is caused by absence of identical concept
LQIRUHLJQHFRQRPLFVFLHQFHZKHUHLWLVDFFHSWHGWRDSSO\WKHWHUP³QDWLRQDOVHFXULW\´$FFRUGLQJWR990RUXQRYWKHPHWKRGRORJ\RIGH¿QLWLRQWKHFDWHJRU\
³HFRQRPLFVHFXULW\´LQ5XVVLDGLIIHUVIURPWKHPHDQLQJRIWKLVH[SUHVVLRQDEURDG
>S@$VLWLVPHQWLRQHGDERYHHFRQRPLFWKUHDWVRI5XVVLDGHYHORSPHQW
appeared during market transformations in economy of the 1990th, put in the forefront the need of research of theoretical and methodological and applied aspects of
providing economic security of the country. Macroeconomic conditions, in which
approaches of theoretical understanding of this problem were formed and develRSHGHIIHFWHGRQWKHJHQHVLVRIFDWHJRU\FRQWHQWRIHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\>S@
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Internal threat

External threat

Economic security

1HXWUDOL]DWLRQ
and removing a
threat

Economic threats to the
national state interests

Economic security

eRDOL]DWLRQRI
economic
interests

The state policy of providing
economic and national security

Economic interests

State
interests

Regional
interests

Interests
of
economic
VXEMHFWVRI

Personal
interests of
society

)LJXUH7KHFDWHJRU\FRQWHQWRI³HFRQRPLFVHFXULW\´

The concept of economic security is rather structured, and all elements of this
system are closely connected each other. It is possible to examine this conception
DFFRUGLQJWZRFULWHULDVSDFLDODQGVRFLDOGLUHFWHG ¿JXUH >S@%HVLGHV
LQWHUDFWLRQRIHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\HOHPHQWVOHDGVWRIRUPDWLRQRIWKHGLI¿FXOWPXOtilevel system including such structural elements, as: economic independence, staELOLW\RIQDWLRQDOHFRQRP\DELOLW\WRVHOIGHYHORSPHQWDQGSURJUHVV>S@
In turn Y.U. Radyukova and I.N. Shamayev stress the following components of
HFRQRPLFVHFXULW\IRUPLQJKLHUDUFKLFDOV\VWHP>S@
 the macroeconomic – economic security (economic security of national
economy),

(FRQRPLF6HFXULW\DVD6FLHQWL¿F&DWHJRU\7KHRUHWLFDODQG



Personal economic
security
Social economic
security

Economic security
of enterprises
Regional
economic security

State economic
security

National
economic security
International
economic
security

Local level
State level
:RUOGOHYHO

Spacial criteria

Economic security

Region level

Social directed criteria

 the mesoeconomic – economic security of regions and branches,
 WKH PLFURHFRQRPLF ± HFRQRPLF VHFXULW\ RI WKH HQWHUSULVHV ¿UPV  DQG
households.

)LJXUH(FRQRPLFVHFXULW\FULWHULD

The multidimensionality and complexity of this phenomenon in the Russian
science and practice caused the existence of a number of different approaches to
WKHWUHDWPHQWRIWKHGH¿QLWLRQ³HFRQRPLFVHFXULW\´ WDEOH 
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7DEOH0RGHUQDSSURDFKHVWRWKHGH¿QLWLRQ³HFRQRPLFVHFXULW\´

$XWKRU

'H¿QLWLRQ

M.V. Belskyh

Qualitative state of the country economy, which it is desirable to keep
or to develop in progressing scales from the point of view of the society
>S@

V.H. Tsukanov

Opportunity and readiness of economy to provide worthy living conditions and developments of the personality, social and economic and
PLOLWDU\SROLWLFDOVWDELOLW\RIVRFLHW\DQGWKHVWDWHWRUHVLVWWRWKHLQÀXHQFHRILQWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDOWKUHDWV>S@

/3
etc.

*RQFKDUHQNR The most important qualitative characteristic of economic system, de¿QLQJLWDELOLW\WRVXSSRUWQRUPDOFRQGLWLRQVRIWKHSRSXODWLRQDFWLYLW\
steady providing with resources of development of national economy,
DQGDOVRFRQVHFXWLYHUHDOL]DWLRQRI5XVVLDQDWLRQDOLQWHUHVWV>S@

*99HFKNDQRY

7KH HFRQRPLF FDWHJRU\ FKDUDFWHUL]LQJ VXFK VWDWH RI WKH HFRQRP\ DW
which are provided sustained economic growth, optimum satisfaction of
public requirements, rational management, protection of economic interests at national and international levels. Economic security is the most
important component of national security, its material base which provides economic, socio-political and military stability in the conditions of
WKHLQÀXHQFHRIDGYHUVHIDFWRUV>S@

9.6HQFKDJRY

The set of conditions and factors providing independence of national
economy, its stability and ability to continuous updating and self-improYHPHQW>S@
The state of the economy and power institutes at which it is provided the
guaranteed protection of national interests, a social orientation of policy,
VXI¿FLHQWGHIHQVLYHSRWHQWLDOHYHQXQGHUDGYHUVHFRQGLWLRQVRIGHYHORSPHQWRILQWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDOSURFHVVHV>S@

9)/DW\SRY

The characteristic of a national economic complex and its components
from the point of view of its ability to progressing development on the
way of the steady growth of welfare of all segments of the population, in
the conditions of social and economic stability and the effective international cooperation directed on the positive solution of internal and exterQDOSUREOHPVFUHDWLQJWKUHDWVWRYLWDOLQWHUHVWVRIVRFLHW\>S@

E.I. Levina,
(9*DWLQD
.6*ROXEHY

The characteristic of the national economy functioning, expressing its
ability: to create and support favorable living conditions for people; to
provide a stable and sustainable development of national economy; to
UHDFW FRUUHFWO\ WR DULVLQJ DGYHUVH IDFWRUV DQG FRQGLWLRQV WR QHXWUDOL]H
operating threats to the population’s welfare and to the national economy
>S@

N.V. Dementiev

The state of the economy at which it is provided the effective satisfaction of public requirements on the national, the international levels, and
thus is fully provided protection against negative impacts and harming an
HFRQRPLFFRPSOH[RIWKHFRXQWU\>S@
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10.DOLQLQD

The ability, opportunity and readiness of economy (economic system)
on the basis of effective management to provide stability and sustained
economic growth, satisfaction of society’s requirements and protection
of national interests in various spheres from internal and external threats
>S@

I.Y. Bogdanov

7KHVWDWHRIWKHFRXQWU\HFRQRP\ZKLFKDW¿UVWLQYROXPHDQGVWUXFWXral parameters is enough for providing an existing statehood, its independent of external pressure political and social and economic development;
second, it is capable to support the level of the legal income providing to
DEVROXWHPDMRULW\RIWKHSRSXODWLRQZHOIDUHFRQIRUPLQJWRWKHVWDQGDUGV
RIFLYLOL]HGFRXQWULHV>S@

S.E. Metelev

7KHVFLHQWL¿FHFRQRPLFFDWHJRU\SURYLGLQJH[LVWHQFHRIDELOLWLHVRSSRUtunities and readiness of national economy to guarantee social stability
and economic development of the country in a context of the most effective satisfaction of society’s requirements and protection of the state’s
LQWHUHVWVLQYDULRXVDUHDVDJDLQVWLQWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDOWKUHDWV>S@

7(.RFKHUJLQD

Such condition of economic system at which it has opportunity to reproduce itself according to purposes in invariable scales, with constant
TXDQWLWDWLYHDQGTXDOLWDWLYHFKDUDFWHULVWLFV>S@

I.S. Tsypin,
V.R. Vesnin

Such functioning condition of community (from a separate family to the
whole mankind) which provides invulnerability and independence of
UHDOL]DWLRQ RI LWV HFRQRPLF LQWHUHVWV LQ UHODWLRQ WR SRVVLEOH WKUHDWV DQG
QHJDWLYHFRQVHTXHQFHV>S@

$3*UDGRY

The state of national economy providing satisfaction of the vital needs
RI WKH FRXQWU\ LQ PDWHULDO EHQH¿WV LUUHVSHFWLYH RI HPHUJHQFH LQ ZRUOG
economic system or within the country of socio-political, economic or
HFRORJLFDOFLUFXPVWDQFHVRILQVXSHUDEOHIRUFH>ZLWKS@

'9*RUGLHQNR

Condition of national economy security from external and internal threats
at which it is capable to provide forward development of society, its
economic and socio-political stability in the conditions of existence of
DGYHUVHH[WHUQDODQGLQWHUQDOIDFWRUV>S@

A.I. Illarionov

Such combination of economic, political and legal conditions which provides in long-term prospect production of the maximum quantity of ecoQRPLFUHVRXUFHVSHUFDSLWDLQWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYHZD\>S@

L.I. Abalkin

The set of conditions and the factors providing independence of national
HFRQRP\LWVVWDELOLW\DELOLW\WRUHQHZDODQGVHOILPSURYHPHQW>S@

S.A. Afontsev

Resistance of national economic system to endogenous and exogenous
shocks of the economic or political origin, appearing in its ability to neuWUDOL]HSRWHQWLDOVRXUFHVRIQHJDWLYHVKRFNVDQGWRPLQLPL]HWKHGDPDJH
FRQQHFWHGZLWKUHDOVKRFNV>S@

%$5D\]EHUJ

The conditions created by the state, guaranteeing prevention of drawing
WRWKHFRXQWU\HFRQRP\LUUHSDUDEOHLQMXU\IURPLQWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDOHFRQRPLFWKUHDWV>S@
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2$*UXQLQ
A.D. Makarov,
A.S. Skaridov
O.A. Safonov

The material basis of national security guaranteeing sustainable, stable
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHFRXQWU\DQGLWVLQGHSHQGHQFH>S@

V.V. Morunov

A certain state of the economy at which in the conditions of economic
(internal and external) sovereignty and existence of the competitive
HQYLURQPHQWE\VXEMHFWVRIWKHHFRQRPLFUHODWLRQV LQFOXGLQJJRYHUQLQJ
ERGLHVDQGPDQDJLQJVXEMHFWV LWLVSURYLGHGWKHVWHDG\ FRQVWDQW HFRQRmic growth and the whole sustainable development of economy, and, as
a result, follows: the optimum satisfaction of the personality, society and
the state needs, rational economy management, and also it is provided:
protection of economic interests (at national and international levels),
VHFXULW\IURPLQWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDOWKUHDWVDQGLQÀXHQFHRIQHJDWLYHIDFWRUVLQWHJULW\RIHFRQRPLFVSDFH>S@

6\VWHPDWL]LQJWKHGH¿QLWLRQVRIWKHFRQFHSW³HFRQRPLFVHFXULW\´JLYHQDERYH
DVVFLHQWL¿FFDWHJRU\ZLWKLQWKLVUHVHDUFKLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRVSHFLI\LWVHVVHQFHDQG
WKHFRQWHQWV6RHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\UHSUHVHQWVWKHVFLHQWL¿FHFRQRPLFFDWHJRU\SURviding existence of abilities, opportunities and readiness of national economy to
guarantee social stability and economic development of the country in a context of
the most effective satisfaction of society’s requirements and protection of the state’s
interests in various areas against internal and external threats. It should be noted
especially connection of economic security with concepts of stability and development (economic growth), as the lack of economy stable development involves essential reduction of its survival opportunities, low resilience to internal and external
WKUHDWV,QWXUQVWDELOLW\DVWKHVLJQL¿FDQWFKDUDFWHULVWLFRIHFRQRPLFV\VWHPGH¿QHV
degree of durability and reliability of its components, system communications, and
ability to stand against to internal and external threats. The directions of providing
HFRQRPLFVHFXULW\DWIHGHUDODQGUHJLRQDOOHYHOVDUHVKRZQLQWDEOH>íS
SíSSSSSí@
Table 2. Economic security measures
.H\PHDVXUH

/HYHORIPDQDJHPHQW
Federal

5HJLRQDO

Information and analysis measures
1. Monitoring of vulnerability Monitoring of threats to the
of economic interests.
5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQHFRQRPLF
interests.

Monitoring of levels of social
and economic development of
UHJLRQV WHUULWRULDOVXEMHFWVRI
WKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ 

2. Current and predictive valua- Indicators system of valuation
tion of economic development. RIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ
economic development.

Indicators system of valuation
of the region economic develRSPHQW WHUULWRULDOVXEMHFWRI
WKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ 
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5HJXODWLYHLQÀXHQFHPHDVXUHV
1. Improvement of regulatory Adoption of federal laws,
legal base and carrying out in- codes, the Russian President
stitutional transformations.
Decrees, Regulations of the
*RYHUQPHQWRIWKH5XVVLDQ
)HGHUDWLRQHWF

Adoption of laws, regulations
of legislative and executive
SRZHURIWHUULWRULDOVXEMHFWVRI
WKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQZLWKLQ
its competence.

2. Elimination of crisis tenden- In the whole country, in sepacies.
rate branches, regions.

In the region, the cities, at the
enterprises within its competence.

Direct acting measures
1. Programs of recovery from 7KH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ
the crisis.

5HJLRQ WHUULWRULDOVXEMHFWRI
WKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ 

2. State regulation of regional 'HYHORSPHQWDQGUHDOL]DWLRQ
development.
of target programs of social
and economic development of
regions.

3DUWLFLSDWLRQLQUHDOL]DWLRQ
of federal target programs of
social and economic development of regions and employment of extrabudgetary funds.

3. Counteraction to the threats ,PSURYHPHQWRID¿QDQFLDO
to the country interests.
system, lobbying of interests of domestic producer
in the international market,
alignment at the level of a
maximum of extent of regional economic development.

Increase of economic, social
DQGEXGJHWDU\HI¿FLHQF\RI
the region management (terULWRULDOVXEMHFWRIWKH5XVVLDQ
)HGHUDWLRQ 

In modern economic conditions prime importance is paid for problems of
SURYLGLQJHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\DWWKHOHYHORIWHUULWRULDOVXEMHFWVRIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGeration within the development of the concept of the country national unity.
6XPPDUL]LQJWKHZRUNPDWHULDOLWLVSRVVLEOHWRVD\WKDWLQPRGHUQVFLHQFH
HFRQRPLF VHFXULW\ UHSUHVHQWV WKH VFLHQWL¿F HFRQRPLF FDWHJRU\ SURYLGLQJ H[LVtence of abilities, opportunities and readiness of national economy to guarantee
social stability and economic development of the country in a context of the most
effective satisfaction of society’s requirements and protection of the state interests
in various areas against internal and external threats. One of the conditions of
effective progress of domestic economy and also providing economic security of
WKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQLVWKH6WUDWHJ\RIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\
WLOOGHYHORSHGE\WKH*RYHUQPHQWRIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQDVDQRI¿FLDOly certain system of national priorities, purposes and measures in domestic and
IRUHLJQSROLF\GH¿QLQJDFRQGLWLRQRIQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\DQGOHYHORIDVXVWDLQDEOH
development of Russia in long-term prospect.
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5()(5(1&(6
The federal law of 28.12.2010 No. 390-)=³$ERXWVDIHW\´>$QHOHFWURQLFUHVRXUFH@/HJDOUHIHUHQFH
V\VWHP³&RQVXOWDQW3OXV´í$FFHVVPRGHZZZ85/KWWSEDVHFRQVXOWDQWUXFRQVFJLRQOLQHFJL"UHT GRFEDVH /$:Q ÀG GVW UQG 
7KHODZRIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQRI1R³$ERXWWKHVWDWHVHFUHW´ DQHGLWLRQRI
 >$QHOHFWURQLFUHVRXUFH@/HJDOUHIHUHQFHV\VWHP³&RQVXOWDQW3OXV´í$FFHVVPRGH
ZZZ85/KWWSEDVHFRQVXOWDQWUXFRQVFJLRQOLQHFJL"UHT GRFEDVH /$:Q 
7KHGHFUHHRIWKH5XVVLDQ3UHVLGHQWRI1R³$ERXWWKHVWUDWHJ\RIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQQDWLRQDOVDIHW\WLOO´>$QHOHFWURQLFUHVRXUFH@/HJDOUHIHUHQFHV\VWHP³&RQVXOWDQW3OXV´í$FFHVVPRGHZZZ85/KWWSEDVHFRQVXOWDQWUXFRQVFJLRQOLQHFJL"UHT GRF
EDVH /$:Q ÀG GVW UQG 
7KHGHFUHHRIWKH5XVVLDQ3UHVLGHQWRI1R³$ERXWWKHVWDWHVWUDWHJ\RIWKH5XVVLDQ
)HGHUDWLRQ HFRQRPLF VHFXULW\´ >$Q HOHFWURQLF UHVRXUFH@ /HJDO UHIHUHQFH V\VWHP ³&RQVXOWDQW3OXV´í$FFHVVPRGHZZZ85/KWWSEDVHFRQVXOWDQWUXFRQVFJLRQOLQHFJL"UHT GRF
EDVH /$:Q 
'RFWULQH RI WKH 5XVVLDQ )HGHUDWLRQ LQIRUPDWLRQ VHFXULW\ FRQ¿UPHG E\ WKH 5XVVLDQ 3UHVLGHQW RI
 1R 3U  >(OHFWURQLF UHVRXUFH@/HJDO UHIHUHQFH V\VWHP ³&RQVXOWDQW 3OXV´ í
$FFHVV PRGH ZZZ85/ KWWSEDVHFRQVXOWDQWUXFRQVFJLRQOLQHFJL" UHT GRF EDVH /$:
n=28679.
³7KHFRQFHSWRIWKHVWDWHPLJUDWLRQSROLF\RIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQIRUWKHSHULRGWLOO´ FRQ¿UPHGE\WKH5XVVLDQ3UHVLGHQWRI >$QHOHFWURQLFUHVRXUFH@7KH,QIRUPDWLRQOHJDOSRUWDO³*DUDQW´í$FFHVVPRGHZZZ85/KWWSZZZJDUDQWUXKRWODZIHGHUDO
$QWURSRYD7*0RGHUQSUREOHPVRIHFRQRPLFJURZWKDQGHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\RI5XVVLD>7H[W@7*
$QWURSRYDí.D]DQ6FLHQFHí1R±3í
%HOVN\0,QVWLWXWLRQDOEDVHVRIHQVXULQJHFRQRPLFVDIHW\RI5XVVLD>7H[W@09%HOVN\*UDGXDWH
6WXGHQWDQG&RPSHWLWRUíí1R±3í
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SUMMARY
7KLVDUWLFOHLVGHYRWHGWRWKHSUREOHPVRISURYLGLQJHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\LQWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHration. Methodological approaches to research of economic security characteristics as an economic
FDWHJRU\DUHFRQVLGHUHGLQWKLVDUWLFOHDVLQGHSHQGHQWVFLHQWL¿F¿HOGV7KHVSHFLDODWWHQWLRQLVSDLGWR
WKHDQDO\VLVRIVFLHQWL¿FGH¿QLWLRQVRIHFRQRPLFVHFXULW\ZLWKLQHDFKRIPHWKRGRORJLFDODSSURDFKHV
7KHGH¿QLWLRQ³HFRQRPLFVHFXULW\´LVFRQFUHWL]HGRQWKHEDVLVRIGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQWKLVGH¿QLWLRQIURP
a methodological position of the research. The analysis of economic security evaluation criteria is
FDUULHGRXWDQGDOVRPHDVXUHVWRLWVSURYLGLQJIRU5XVVLDDUHV\VWHPDWL]HGDWWKHIHGHUDOWKHUHJLRQDO
and the local levels.
Keywords: national security, economic security, economic security evaluation criteria, measures to providing economic security

